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Constantinople, February 17. \ 

T H E Captain Pafhaw will make his 
Voyage this Spring into, the Archipe
lago } the Fleet under his Cdftimand 

, is to consist of ten Meh of Wpr, Re
sides fame Gallips: T w o Ships lately launched 
are to make Part ofit, one is of about 50 Guns, 
the other of 70. The French Ambaflador ha
ving complained of the Depredations made by tbe 
Tunifeens "ppon hi9 Master's Subjects, not only 
in the Sea$ of the S ign ' s Dominiqns, jjut upon 
his Coasts, and even in his Ports, arid that by 
the Connivance of his Governors and Officers, 
And the Assistance of the People j the Vizier has 
let tliat Minister know, that the Sultan disap
proves all such Conduct in his Officers j and 
that it js his Purpose to put to Sea in the Spring 
such a Naval f orce us shall be sufficient to main
tain she Tranquility of these Sea?. The 'R.ef}-
dent of the Queen of Hungary having commu
nicated to the Grand Vizier the Accounts he had 
received of the late Successes of his Court, the 
Vizier congratulateshiro thereupon, telling him, 
that he had also received all these Informations, 
and vflpuld have .communicated them to hih)> 
but that he had been prevented by the necessary 
Observance of the Feast 5 adding, that the World 
would npon this Occafion be a Witness of the 
sincere and candid Dealings of the Porte, and the 
Queen fee who were her real Friends. Our 
Accounts, of what pafles on the Side of TfSrlja 
are still full of Uncertainties. 

Genoa, Marth 21. Letters from Spain ad
vise the Arrival of Don Philip qn the 10th at 
Barcelona, and that 3400 Horse had begun 
their March from thence the 15th Instant ifor 
France, and were to be followed £y -si^Bat-
iallians of Foot* -and that their Route wag so 
ordered, that they dould pot rfcach Antibes till 
the latter £nd pf Aprils Thajt Count Fuen
clara had been appointed Vice-Roy of the King
dom of Peru; and that three French Register 
,£hips, richly laden, weie failed froin Cadiz Tor 
America. They write irom Turin, that the 
Spanish Ambaflador left fhat Place the rath, and 
went /or Lyons j and the Jtfeapolitaii Ambassador 1 
was to depart from thence si Yesterday, and 
is hourly expected here. Thi*/Mofnftig arrived 
,a Person from Toulon in four Dayi, who re
ports, that the French Fleet was disarming, ̂ nd 
the Spanish Ships careening. 

Ratisbon, March 37, iv*. S, Our Lettei* 
from thq Rhine of the 13th Instant* bring the 
following Account of the actual March of the 
French Trqpps tp the Relief qf Bavaria. Twelve 
Battalljpn** and fliree Companies pf Dragooijs 
are now passing ^throughtlie Dn^by pf Wui;-
temburg, divided into fix Divisions, that follow 
each -other at- two Days Distance j the first, 
consisting of two $gttallicns of Picardy, and cm-e 
Cpmpany of Dragoonsj iqok up its Quarters 
01? the 1 ith at Radfh^t, and last; Night a,t Et* 
lingeni td Day it is at Eimendingep, and to 
Morrow wiU advance to Pfortzheim j bait on 
the j "jth, and the following Night be at Weif* 
sachj the 17th at WeilendorfjF, and-Qanstadt j 
the 18th at Zell and Alpach, and the 19th at 
Usingen, where they will again halt for the 20th; 
on the ai ft it is tp arrive at I£u*chen,qand on the 
22d atUrspringen ; the 23d $t Langenau ; the 
,24-th -gt Bretjtz, and halt there on the #jth 5 the-. 
e-Sthit comes -to Hochstadt, and on the 27th tp 
Donawerth. The second Division, consisting 
of the third Battallion of Picardy, one of Vi-
vares, likewise of a -Company of DragobnS, 
will arrive the f3th at Rastad^, as- will the third 
on the 15 th, the fourth on ĥf 157th) the fifth on 
(he 19th, and the sixth on the ? i s t j and wijl 
severally be at DpnaWerth on the -$th of April. 
During their March, each Division must daily 
hare between-*j6o and 3*»o Portions of Forage, 
each Portion of "18 Pounds pf Hay,.and two 
Thirds of a Bushel of Com. Several eWside-
rable Parties pf hfet Hungarian Majesty's Troops 
have, within these sew Days*, pafled the Danube* 
at Stadt-am-Hoff and other Places in this Neigh* 
bourhood. 

-Berlin, Marcb 31, N. S. Letters from Bref
lau fay, that the Hungarian Troops have takert 
Possession-of the Dutchy and Town of--Ratisbon 
in Upper Silefia. 

Brussels, Marth 3 r- The new Levies lately 
raised iq the Austrian Netherlands, being compleat, 
her Hungarian Majesty's Troops in those Pro
vinces amoupt to Z4000 effective Men, and the 
Fortifications- of Mons, ^At-h* and Charleroy 
have -been -lately repaired* and put into a good 
State -of Defence* L-etteri front FrafieforD** ot 
"the 27th an(^i$thli}statt.t iiy, that -an Imjjerial 
Decree; had beeri flublilWeir* there, bearibg Da**te 
the 9th of. this Moilfh, for transferring the Diet 
of the Empire from Ratisbon to Francfort, with
out a?rejudice "to, the -Pr-eroj-atiyes of the Towst 
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